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great stjoqliss
i • AN ACROSTIC loci»t**aCMAt> ASM COMMERCIAL,

Tv*D*V evsniNo. April 27. 
Comole ere Anew at W 1S-1A 
A e*W« to Cox K Co. «tflotes Hudson Bay at 

£241.
_______________ The atook market opened etroeg this morn-

2-IISSX MS"S»"^SUILSCm Company la eald to have taken off the oue| hlgfaeri Montreal la partioelerly strong, 
eight data when the eenetotion was brought u,ere being buyers at 2111 cum-dividend, and 
hems to him that the taking la and eat of at 2061 ex-dlvldend. Ontario Is slightly easier 
teams at night disturbed the dream, el the at 1M1 bid, and Torentol higher wtobeyer. 
ether her ... l, the geld he- “Sard- “1Bft Merchants1 eontlnhes firm at 1*31 Md.
ether hones in the ‘table. Said he. Herd eed Commerce sold at Hit for 10 shares. Im-
werklag hoseee need oadletarbed slumber is ,nchu|lll lt ml bid. end T sharee of
muota as other folks " This good mao romlade lyhderal sold at Ill I. Dominion row 1 to 1104 

eoted with a I bid. and Standard 4 to 1*34 bid. Hamilton 
n«rt of New sealer at US bid. but no sellers. Loan and 

miaoellaneous sharee Quiet and generally

ssl tos/srsdessraffi 
_ .BbAmarJB.gSrtJ-ah

Ing-owt-late. If these worthy «treat oar oat sellera. Northweet Land higher, withe 
managert wo.ld hot show a «Ml. .1 «*. “l^^d.^Ma^er^eTîSa? tS 

earns eoaeidsration for their men, the wanted at Met aed Freehold sold at 1711 after 
Knights ef Labor would largely #nd their fjjî, ^ at” 8 for S*sbarM!”and People's war 
arooatlon gone, at least in denuootloo with liObld. Dominion Serfage waa wanted at HA

--------------------------------------- . sales were : Ontario. 10 at 1141: Merchants;. 10
King Ludwig, of Bar aria, D reported to atl*« 

here taken to “swilling brandy." A good j 8;lee ^ the^Montreal Stock K tot ange tht. 
way to forestall rebellion or amaaetnatfon. | ,M“‘

-------------------------- ——ZL   ' to, 16 at MS: Commerce. 20 at lltijjO. t
"WBITHBM ABB WB DBIttlSG t" at 054: Montreal Telegraph Co.Jto a

______  UdliRtchalieu, Mat 724.68at721.14
A Methodist Pager's answer le the Pree» 14® at M8|.

DTleslan farlett I Tarants «teck»—timing Priera.
From thé Christian Guardian. Montreal, 2124. 211|: xA. 2081. 2081; Ontario,

The Presbyterian Review, of last week, -.15, liai; Toronto. 2001. 199; Merchants'. 125, 
nnder the onction “Whither are we drift- 1231; Commerce. 121), 121k Imperial. 1854,fas' indotoee hselflIn a somewhat whole-! 13**t Fedmel. 112k UH; Domtnlo. tlOf. 2104; 
*°8- Indulges Iteelfl la a eomewnai wnoio- 1$31; Hamilton, buyers 134;
aale dannaotstloa of tb« methods adopted in Br(Ush a merle A 104, 1014; Western Amur-
some of the Ckurohee, making epeelel refer- anee. lMf, 13f| ; Consumers’ Gee, 190. 1944;

ta Iho «refera In the Pavillon Hall I» I Dominion Telegraph, boyert 93; Montreal aaoo to the eervtoaa in too rartuon nan, in Telegraph, buyers' 114; Northwest Land Co.
whteh Insinuations are made égalait the 7$, Mk Canada Permanent, buyers 2041; Free
peetor, Rev. Hugh JehnHon whfoh, ^
from the element of notruthfotoete whlok 124; a * Un Aseociaties, buy ere MS;, LnpSr 
they oontein, aye etrrogly ft rerUnde with t înd
whet might reeoeoebly be expeeted from n ” I5A153; Natl onallB vestment, buyers 1041; 
religious weekly purporting to repreeenl a Peoples' Lena, boy ere IIP. London and Ontario,

the great seel ef our contemporary for aim- buyers 1271: Ontario Investment Aeeoolatloti 
pliolty in worship end Its tender eoltflftwdo tmyere 126J; Central Ifan, bayera110; British 
for the preservation of Ua eolemnity U they 1 Canadien Ù end Invest, buyers 10A 
were not associated with an animas I see 
respectable end too plainly apparent on the 
surface of Its criticism to be concealed by

000. These threegg and hostile displays 
already mere then enough fog We Sultan1» 
treasury ;

THE TORONTO WHO. Herbert Stow
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«* put me by t 
Healey and Oxf,sss.
pas. backward,
lock, the lock-k, 
• very amueiag <

1• /. held
hand, it k evIffartWat

A-*ne-rent

(Ilid; 18 KINO ST. XAST, TORONTO.
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ONmuch longer hold here. Tonkin’s New Tailoring Establishment.S. DAVIS & SONS'
; Mar±A 31 MST-::?1 S i-
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iron sach uite or nohpaiumU. 

rrirtarry commercial advwrtieemeetil 
Fleanclal etatem enta at lead 

ler^...._. I
Monetary. Amusements, etc.

Coedeeeod advertisements a sent • ward 
t eetlub marriages and blrthe 24 cents.

Special rams for «entrant advertisements 
11 leading notices and 1er preferred poeltioe. 
.tddreee ail Ceatmunleatlona > TUB 

«SUA

Our customers are well satisfied with the Splendid Fits we turn 
out. We employ only First-Class Workmen in making up our 
Clothingt and cut by the Best Cutter in the VomimMadré E’ Hijo.k-

One dey In p 
noticed an aid 
wife of 
with me, called 
•hexing Mold 1 
the lock; bat a 
again called kk 
and devoured a 

“Come, 
and to my 
▼ary old pep) eh 
helped the leek- 

After dinner,
I tit s eigar end 
honee, where I 
quietly down ti 
the lock I heard 
lookkeeper,

3r llloente ion.much el astern morel let 
•treat ear line In the 
York State, who objected to petting on e

;
eeeeeeeeoo 10 ta

•r

midnight car 1er leer ef foeterfag in the LANTERN'S LATEST.

fréterions phreee, "WhAt doer It mean f ’ 

À eked often by the prase,

J)ally another itetement'e Men 

Resolve tbeee double the problems go 

■geey Don Quixote ends one bother,

g very mother's son can solvs the other,

JJow that Sir John, if true each letter 

Jn reference to hie health, no doubt 

Just simply this. If so much better

<y e°"“ «—•hel1 ““

ROSunity habite of dleelpation aed etay- TONKIN2 An ITbrtd-a TAeuhtm» Call U 4M.
f
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8
110 YONGB STREBa?, TORONTO.* Things happen in Hamilton ooeaafoaetly 

at wen as elsewhere. The World b 
iadebted te the Spectator for the report of 
a lecture delivered in that fllty leal Monday 
evening under oiroumstaaoee worthy of re* 
mark.

The eobjeot was “The Irish Question,” 
the lecturer was the Rev. Dr. Barns, ef the 
Methodist Ladles' College, end the vote ef 
thanks was moved by the Rev. 8. J. Hun
ter, also a well known Proteetant clergy
man, and seconded by Mr. George M. 
Barton, e Protestent barrister.

Rev. Dr. Barns took high ground In favor 
ef Heme Rule, and we should judge from 
the report of hie lecture he took it with e 
will. As a Proteetant he fait at perfect 
liberty te put the eeetarfan lenue te one 
side. Be bad no apologies for the wrong 
aoto of Irfafe.Protestante end ne anathema» 
for the wrong doing» of Irish Cetholloe. He 
endeavored te argue the question open its 
mérita, whleh b something to be thankful 
for at a time when the scattering ef fire
brands b only too popular with the dema
gogue» ef both parties. The following ex
cerpt from Dr. Burns' peroration will serve 
ae the keynote of hie eddraas -.

r
n this Space is what Y ou are Looking For

1'», 2D at 12 ; Toron-
40*

1 lb, Baking Powder. A. A P. brand, 15c. 1 do*, hex Bordennx Toilet....
ib.J“K”n‘,Mu'tara,9te.

French Mustard, SI per dozen pots.
301A box Bellpse Laundry Seep 8l.80.no charge 

for boA
All our geode are sold on this beets, and If not satisfactory, money Is cheerfully refunded. 

Goods promptly dellv rod to all parts of the city and suburbs.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY COY.,
General Grocers. Retail at Wholesale Prices. 98 Church ifcreeLW. T.Broworidge, Met 

late Manager Consumers’ fiapplv Co. Telephone 1020._________ 1

500at72; Gas,
. 1

1346 • . .?. ee «ee.ee

6IA box dUvw 01°ee gw~b .................
i vgsrtefüsrt's« r wbh you." 

“Thank’ee, air

RATHER SERIOUS. 90o

£
lie, Mo> :

The SeottiHh Union ft National

FIRE INS. co.

. at the timeTHE GREAT POLITICAL CRISIS.
him.

“Thank’ee kia

mdog Jim. Hot» 
feet ee 
or, ea you 
them black 
Me tall my 
lease yea te jedj 
there’s anyth hag

^COTtlnet^elMarlMte-nxgobvBi^-eoMMHnfg

the Nottingham, Hamburg and Bwmb maaU- 
Easturen have thrown foelr styks en the mar
kets to fetch whatever they will realize.

^æs^yai.'ft'sïïsis»
chase of e tremendous paroel «< every imegta- 
able make ef lacto fa every width end price.

MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having reeltned
ii

«6* 1;

MEDLAND & JONES, A LARGS STOCK OF

ilN CRUSTA WALTONeqtlTY CHAMBERS, 
Adelaide Street Bast.

tario mAt Low Price».
ELLIOTT & SON,

Interior Decorator»,
9 A Ban Street, Bear King.

Thousands of yards of MSB

^StstEmussir1
jssassJtsssi&iMR
worth half as mtteh égala.

/Imperial Bank of CanadaThe Mraet Uartw.
The street market wee very dull to-day, 

owing te unfavorable weather end bad 
the play of rhetoric. Mr. Johnston has I dittos of reads. There wee ee grain offered, 
been preaching—not for the first time—» I end prices ere therefore nominal. Fall wheat

and theatre going, all of Whfoh he and the at 80e. Hay In limited supply; three load» of 
Church ef whleh he b a mteUtar believe to timothy sold at 911.60 te *18 e ten, end clever

charge of Beneationalism that be Ii quite In $3.50 to $» for forequarter*, end ât SS to $8 for 
the wsy df epoetollo example: Whet ehonid hindquarters. Lamb, hindquarters, f 1.35 to 
mielaten preeoh about If net egefaet the ft-»! forequartera, 74e to 1l Mutton, *7 to

etna of the age in which they livef Doe. ---------
the Presbyterian Review wish to defend •*- «nwreaee Wevkei.
the praetioas .gainst which Mr. Johnston's The market to-day wra v.rydull, end priées
sermons were dirooted? If so. It bee ite •“ moot Instances nominal We quote : Beef.
oooetituenoy and can avail Itself of Ite prfv- 1f®*° MdohowL
liege to do so, but we question very eerloae- Me k Mutton^lege end ebjpe.
ly whether the devout men end Women of beet Jointe, Me to 13b; Inferior eete, to 
the Presbytérien Church will agrée with te Ma Perk, ohops end roast*. 10a Butter,

against thets preolloes straining at bMen fc no; egga. 12c fa lie: turkeys, T8o
gneta, nor will Its ungenerous and un- fall «k ohldtene. per prit, tie to 90c; geese, . .e
brotherly elluelons to hb eermena generally to •■<* dnoks, „o to ..e: potatoes, per bag. 79o 
and to hb Motive. », their Mmy, ta-
otease their estimate of the pbty ef lb *2; beets, peck. 15c; carrots, per bog, 46o to
zeal. With reference to the musical part 45c; turnip», par bag, tie to 48a

am eittia’ 
thinkln’—i
‘eppened

Hbirnywifoke*

“On the oftm 
Ullto'yorri.ol
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9 o’olock in the a 
ilk. and happy,, 
come to be-aa I

[-.- .«, « m.
the world aftorw 
was e-growfog 
e-getti»' ebltrt 
k et pin' ain’t ell 
water ee, sad a- 
year’s end to am 
time, air.

“Well, an In 
elttin’—you mas 
peato myssU like 
must tell my 
heard a little L„ 
listened a mfati, 
the klvey vive,,
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every arm of the service, whether army or 
navy—Infantry, cavalry, artillery, engineers— 
has been manned by Irishmen-many of them 
"Slfolli. Some of the English rerimentsi to
day are bait Irish so of some of &e Scotch.
When did an Irish regiment taro ite back on 
the foe? Even the popular song. The 

itish Grenadier, had. the 
put the English. Scotch 
whacks together ia victory! I never hear the imputation without 
thinking of the grand outburst of Bheil in re
ply to Lord Lyndburet. This le no time tor 
reerlmUattona. Britain need» the love and 
loyalty of all her sons. She needs the 
qntllty ef Ireland fully as much a» Ireland does.
And he serves his country best who aids bar fa 
the removal of evenr eadee of weakaeea. She 
requires the disestablishment of the Scotch.the 
English end Welsh Churches, the abolition of 
the hereditary principle of the House 
of Lords. Then when these shall have 
come, ae come they will, with Ireland
tie IreTnTo^tbfad. oi&^c

gather in e federation of mutoal love, Ieefand 
etandîngontiratoohamsrclT of London bridge 

the^ml aS^Awhlç|h|>e», toÏÏ^reîêwfag

ber°youti> to that ‘righteousneen which ex- mbrepreeentarions In whet it says Shout i being rapidly pushed,
altetb a notion,' tearing ne foe and dreading no operatic singers, for there hav* betn neither I would be welcome. It

rJovfa. «revote of thank, the Rev. 8. «P™» 33Efflffl3Ma»S»r Bnelnree

1. Hunter snM that he eyaipathfaed with Faleh laereaslag. chuute P-Ke to7de to fmfaa°wherts »u
Mr. Gladstone fa Me effort to maintain the Buffalo, N Y., Sept. 22, 1885.-S.me
Integrity of tha Empire and protect the time ago I had a patient suffering from Mima, There were two arrivals and two

sraf=L ^t.’S'oras
rs: i-LTSpantSit

^ W#1lld lltlEBBtelj H pteeed, by either n. , bottle natient becan to lmDrove Md °BOhiBgbd. Fkmr—B#o*lt>te 16,566 toble,, dull,
the Uberob or the Tories. Mr. Barton 5tre hrifa*<foLa bottlJL Wne enttoely cored still reading In bureri. favor; wtie. 95M bbla

endorsed the santbaento exproaesd. of kldeey beubfa. Have efaoe prrooribedThe Empire do* not eppear to be tbonght It la many mete, ee. With »<**«. iTo. A.
:»a dangerous conditio, by tire*» Hémll- Pohlk, M.D., 769 Michigan Street. O

May 9lje to Pile, Jane 91te°" to 934a 

Coro—Recefato 2200 busA «pot shade lower,

JL0 bush, to to le lower, 
sale» 120.000 bush future, 60,000 bush spot, 
Na 3 414o, mixed western 41c to 444a white da 
44e to 50c. NA 1 April 40a May foie to SOfo.

dull : refined Me to 54c. standard "A" 
71a bat leaf and crustmd 8a powdered 7fo to 
7fa granulated 71c to 7k.

Chicago, April *7.—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat easier; teles ranged April 
77Jo to 784a Mar 77k to TNc, JuneTHe to *0fo. 
Na 3 spring 784a Corn efaedy; cash 36fc to 
37c, April aSe to SBfo, May 374p to 374c. Oats 
quiet; cash 29|a April M(c. Msy 2Sjc to 10a 
Pork steady; oath, April and May *8.974 to *9. 
Juae *91074 to S9il24. closedJ&M to *124. 
Lard efaedy; cash April and May ta.90. June 
*5.96 to *5.974. Boxed meats steely; dry salted 
shoulders *4 to *4.10. abort rib eld* *6 26, 
short clear sides *5.65 to *486. Receipts— 
Flour 14,000 bble. wheat 12,000 bush, eons 93,000 
bush, oete 133,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 
18,000 bash. Shipments—Flour 7000 bbls. wheat 
55,000 bush, corn 64.000 bush, oats 108,000 bosk, 
rye 1060 bush, barley 23,000 beeb. ■

Beer BOHN'S Dbspatch—London, April 
—Fleeting cargoes—Wheat firmer, held higher; 
maize, nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, firm
ly held; maize, firm. Good cargoes red winter 
wheat, off coast 33s 6d. was 83s to 83» 6d; Na 
2 spring, 33s. was 32s 6d to 83s; Na 2 red win
ter, Shipped the present or following, 83» 6d, 
was 33s; ditto present, 33s Od. was 33a Arrivals 
off coast for orders—Wheat cargoes, small; 
maize, nil. Farmers’ deliveries for the past 
week — Wheat, 50,000 to 56,000 quarters. 
Weather in England cool but finer. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, red firmly held, but white 
very dull; maize, fair demand, a shade higher. 
Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

Oswxdq, N. Ÿ., April 27.—Wheat-Market 
steady. White State at 87c. red State at eic. 
Cora—Market unchanged. Mixed Western at 
87c to 4740, Barley—Market quiet; Na 2 Canada 
held at 75o, Na 2 extra Canada at 856. Rye— 
Nominally et 89c In bond. Lake receipt»— 
Corn. 22,800 bushels; barley 2000 bushels; lum
ber. 113,000 feet.

wo. B*.
offer

*

abb wbll-madx, fin» goods.
5,000 yards oriental, xotpttan end tor- 

CHON And XDELWKISS LACIS St A T. 9. 10 and 
124 cent* per yard, wonderfully cheap.

3.200 yards assorted Hamburg faeea from 4 
lushes to 9 inches deep, bulling a trbmen- 
DOUB BARGAIN.

Allover Laces and Flouncing», well-assorted, 
selling at every day prices, vert fine doom,

LADIES 4M REQUESTED TO NOTE THIS IMPOR
TANT PURCHASE.

- INotice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cenMjerahnum upon tbecapp
tor 8thekcïrrentIhîîf-rôar. and that the same 

be payable at the Bank and k» bronches 
on and after Tuesday, the first day of June
neTbe transfer books will be closed 
17th to the 31st Mef, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting oft he share
holders wUl be held at the Bask on W edneeday, 
the 18th day of Jane next.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order ol the Board.

WALL PIPERS,WWW SHAWwill

1 from the
Write or Send for Samples of Our

GOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 69c.
Hrl

the glory of

M
361D. N. Wileie, Cashier.

CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO,
IK2 YoBaE st., 4>hi>nnn apart* of nrcjrnroTrn.

The Farmers’ Loin & Savings Co'y. Bdw. McKeown,
182 YONCE STREET,

Miuiae ia sa
gives that a dividend of

___ ___ par cent on the paid up
capital stoek at this compny has this day bssfl 
declared for the half yder lading Wth tosL, and 
that the noms 
office, 17 Toronto street," Toronto, on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of May neat.
Transfer books will be elpeed from ---------—
May, both 
board.

f- Notiee is hereby 
thre^A^ee-half J. P. SULLIVAN,will be payable at the Company a

1 Doors North of Queen 8k
XOH SXKXIBV,

from let to
otu,e

Secretary aed Treasurer.

As ±X'i■ MANUFACTURER TO HIS KXOMLLKNCT I-44UU LANSHOWHB.of the service, we will be «heritable enough 
to naeume that onr oon temper Ary has been

load.eat la
. , , . _ -, - I London. April*7.--Th»Mark Laos Expreea
laboring under » misapprehension offerte, iu WMkj7 r.,iew of the British grata trade, 
Wbf oh possibly Accounts ^ for Its sleadsrous | ,ay,. The weather I» milder. Late seeding Is

Occasional showers 
Hie feared that the wire

An laeprev

FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES vfa, 22ed April, 1888.Ti

IN THETHE THIRD AHHUAL SALE
LATEST STYLES.OFI look.ALLAN FURNITURE CO,

LATE BOWMANVILLE OOu,

6 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

Women's Work from the Indue- 
trial Boom

WUl take place toTemperaaoe Hell, T<

ON THB8BAÏ, APRIL 8»th
Admission 10 eenfa. 6 o'clock tea for ladles 

rod children. Lunch tickets including admis
sion 25 cents. 1*3

I tome.
basket
enough

work guaranteed for one year. Call and examine our work before purchasing 
where. All orders promptly Attended ta Special attention to repairing Term* and prie 
•nit the times. 83

All

the
1m nod iTO FREE SHOW.thef BuMerp,

Steamfitters, Etc.
'Been1
lea
pot me fa i 
takes it fai 
before the

BARGAINS DURING APRIL nt

æBBsæssss
ft* the following worfci :
ASYLUM FOE THIS IN8ANK, HAMILTON.

Cottage for patiente and ileum heating appa- 
ratus. according to plane and epccificatlous, to 
he neon nt tble Department, and. at the.above

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES,

RECEPTION CHAINA 
FANCY PARLOR 0HAIR3,

ladies’ ebdretariba 
parlor cabin era,

FANCY TARIES,

BED-BOOM SUITES, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, 

BALL FURNITURE, 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS,

CURTAINS, *».

.F•etweaes sale

VALUABLS J-RMlfOLD PROPERTY 
IN'PAKKUALE.

Pursuant to a pow 
gage which will be 
ofthe sale, there 
tloe at the auction rooms of A. O. Andrew», Ul 
Ycage street,Toronto,nt one o'oloek fa the after
noon on Saturday, the eighth day of May nexk 
the following valuable freehold property, viz. :

Lots numbers forty-one and forty-two on the 
weet side of Mecdonel! avenue as laid down on 
Plan 458, which lota have a frontage of 100 feet 
on Maedonell avenue by a depth of 135 feet

The property will be sold subject te a prior

This is a favorable opportunity to purchase 
two good lot» la a rapidly improving part of 
Parkdala . _

For terms and particulars apply to, Adam H. 
Moyen. IS Seott street Toronto, end the Aee-

“ffi
A. O. A

9
/" * , •Her ye are, *:mperky as oe-U

been o me eti

Seed Grain Given Away.•r contained to a 
produced at the 
be sold by Public

"Tovob own covmtnt.
shad* lower, 

800 bush ; sales 
Spot ; un- 
elevator, 
fa. 45fo,

: Anc-will MOT M
0 ASYLUM FOR IDIOTR ORILLIA, 

Steam
Mfor
pumping engine hoi 
specifications, to be

The Proper Peeitie*.
It ii not often that The World has the 

keppfaees to endorse the sentiment» of tire 
is teemed Mail, bet when the chief Tory 
irgaa talks in this strain we' feel that job 
printing is e secondary consideration ;

The other day Brad street’s, dealing 
fishery question, pointed ont that "th 
can case has one element of great Strength to 
that the British Government has always ob
jected to, and sometimes thwarted, action by 
Canada hostile to United States fishermen. ’ 
Put Into plain English, this meant that to 
Brads treat's opinion the Americans were likely 
to profit by Great Britain's traditional policy of 
aaorifloingC&nadian interests to American de
mande. This forecast, we regret to say. Is 
already being verified. A cable despatch this 
morning quotes the London Times ee virtually 
counselling ne to surrender everything the 
Americano ask, on the novel ground that we 
have already yielded a groat deal I We have 
been compelled to sacrifice territory more than 
once and to waive onr claims tor compensa
tion for two Fenian raids; and the Times seems 
to think that we had better throw the tall in 
with the hide and let onr neighbors put their 
own interpretation upon the Treaty of 1818. 
What ere we going to do about itl

We ere going to do this*, We are going 
to nay that every Canadien who weakens nt 
this juncture Is unworthy of the name. Ae

Itms ef red ay

J. Maloney was burned to hie Shanty at Sud
bury last Sunday.

A lot 68 tort to width in Vancouver City was 
sold recently for *45001

W. Craig,, cattle dealer, of Clinton, has 
skipped out. leaving heavy liabilities.

Willie Fltrimmoni accidentally shot Charlie 
Leach in the back Monday with a revolver.

gang of men left Psterboro for the' 
Monday to work on the enow sheds

Interest 
and Wire.'

WJ
i StiffiaS

“Never away 
round, always 
end the dog a-bs

Dale—Basel u heating BPOaratu* for tw* cotta gee. 
house, gas work*, water supply and

where ferme of render sen be procured.
* The keen (Me sigma taras of two parties, who 
may be willing to become sureties, to be ati
°lTendere1torhtbewUage it Hamilton muet be

«8S2&BSHfifiSSSSNSK
Werkafor OnUria for the eum of three thon* 
and dollar», which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines er fella to enter totoaooa- 
tract based anon snob teudrr when called upon 
to do sa When the party's tender is not ae
“«a MM;» re

the lowest er any tender.

T
V

/ Canadian Pacificwith the 
e Amert-!

1
A big 

Rockies 
there;

Thomas J. McGrath of BeUevlIle has myste
riously disappeared. It Is feared he baa gode

Thomas Davidson, 10 years nt Age. residing in 
Sarnia Township, was Instantly killed by a kink 
from a horse.

The Belleville people are agitating the con
struction of a bridge acmes the Bay of Quints 
opposite that ei*y.

The body ef a Mr. Simpson of Qnebee, who 
disappeared about Jan 9. was found in the St. 
Charles River on Saturday last

A 500-pound bear was shot only four miles 
from ManitoWaning. He we* chased over ten 
miles to the spot where be was lttiled.

J. W. Trottman, a traveling ji 
agent, has been arrested, chargea 
tog money under false protonose to various 
parts of Ontario.

The body of the man killed on the G. T. R. at 
London on Sunday morning last harbeen Iden
tified ss that of Thomas Lloyd, who left the 
city about ton days ago.

At Douglas on the Columbia River a miner 
named Baldy shot end killed two Indians and 
fatally wounded a third, who 
to rob him.

giro hies a |

*RAILWAY CO.’SSAM» CO..1 NEW AND CHOIhe DESIGNS ARRIVING 
every Day at

8 RING STREET BAIT,

Auctioneers. 
■ADAM*i down afore theH. MEYERS. 

Vendbi's Solicitor. CELEBRATED805636 accept

3f*a;fs Want latin liante
Renner Combined Alar 

Deor Bell
in every county to the United States and Ca
nada. Gea C. Owens, Modesto, Cal., says: “I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 order*." 
In earns letter he ordered two gross. Wne. 
McKlm. of Grand Haven. Mich., says: "he took 
13 orders In 10 hour»." Profit on Bell, *2.50, In 
onr Extraordinary Offer to agent» we 
agree to take back all Belle unsold, lithe agent 
fills to clear *125.00 to 90 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent freà Address ■ BAYES MANIJ- 
FAviliMlAti ms . Pittsburgh. Pa

Exhibition Car,ti. F. FRA8E&. Commissioner. 
Department rt^nbltoWorke, Ont, J,

to sell
the fonay to ga" 

trembled; pres 
“Yea see tit 

sir, ea 
where H

ALLAN FURNITURE CO. 2538m and: 36

J \

27.

i i wto insurance 
with obtain-

CONTAINING

amples of the Products aid 4oUiGents' 3'S' nRfl
rpiMBEXAAlB._______

Take notice that . there will be Offered

«inoihtoeriW^K^M:m?h
day of APRIL next, at I o'clock p.ni„ all the 
Cedar of seres inches In diameter aed over et 
the butt, sad all other rateable Timber ef thir
teen inches In diameter atnl ever àt the bats. 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Re
serves et Kettle Point and on the River Anx 
Sable, to the eetd County of Lambten.

sal el, will also be required tel pay due. oo all 
timber cut on the Reserves, according to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Department, and 
an annual ground rent of *t per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furuWi 
security by a bond to be executed by hlmnelf 
and two reepohtlble parties as sureties that he 
will wdrk the limit oentinbuely and otherwise 
comply with the conditions ef the License.
«teaseit>ir“u

ti TANKOUGHNKT. 
Deputy Of the SupL General 

ef Iediaa Affairs.

A nothin’ le eao 
Books, beaks, 
devourin' 'em,

jg&Ci
ran to the le
them. Balled I • 17
e« yon tituw. i 

“Oee dey »

*.UV'7niT^
ÏÏ&J&Z
KlEi
genilemao, hfo 
bright as living 
sir, on the boak
File» oftirefoek 
listening le Wei 
toxrin parta, 
mind to leek ap

gups tile boy w 
eeemed to ears 
HR 'aw ao1
my mlaetii 1 ■ 

’“VTell. fa
mioda loog t

•come here, ae 
that he bee to 
it, father, kae 
one that yoaei

Canadians we have neither threats B6r 
promises to make. We stand upon onr 
righta Beyond that point we do not go; 
from it we do not reeede.

A Canadian who la 4 Canadian would 
rather be conquered fa open fight then given 
away in diplomacy. The true nature of 
thé true Canadian has not yet revealed 
itself. Perhaps a crisis like this might do 
that. Anything whfoh develops the notional 
eenliment in Canadian* will do good.

Both Washington end Downing street 
might profitably inquire whether or net the 
people of Canada can be disposed of in tMs 
manner. This la not a party question. It 
rieee above petty. The World le prepared 
to lend He morel impport to any party paper 
vtbioh stands up far Osinndlen rights, let 
them be eesniled from whatever quarter 
they mzy be.

OF
135 MANITOBA>1REMINISCENCES OF THEwere ettempting

BUTTONED, UCED 4 GAITER I00TSNORTHWEST REBELLIONS, AND THEA banneret was presented on Friday at the 
Church of the G ecu by the ladies of Montreal 
to the gallant 65th In honor of their services to 
the rebellion last spring. .

The police of Brantford broke np e cocking 
main in a barn near Brantford on Good Friday 
morning. Warrante will be leaned for certain 
parties whose names were obtained.

The contracts for supplying 
dlans have been awarded to M 
G. Baker fit Co,. A. !K. MeDone l, Sinclair St 
Gillespie. Lesueur ft Scott, and the Cochrane 
Renotie Co.

The stockmen it Alberto have organized an 
association to be known as the Canadian North
west Territories Stock Association. Each 
member has a vote for every 500 head of cattle 
to hie herd.

An Ottawa despatch states that it is an
nounced that though the American vessel 
seized last week for an infraction of the tisbery 
regulations was released, it being the first 
offence, yet the law will be strictly enforced to 
nil eases in the totura

By the npeettlng of n street car at the end of 
the Hideau Bridge to New Edinburgh, CapL 
Oloraft waa seriously injured internally. J, C. 
WOeon sustained severe onto On his arm from 
the broken window glass, and Mr. Ingram was 
badly bruised. Capk Oloraft is to 
condition.

Buttoned and Oxford Shoes, combining all the 
style, comfort and durability of ordered work, 
and much lower fa prioa Our Own Make. 
Please try a pair.

By Major Boulton, of Boblton’k Bosnia

FOR SALE AT 38 K1NC 8T. EAST, TORONTO
By JAMB8 BOYD. 3ol» Agent for Qntaria 185

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIESI
Will bp36 •n Exhibition st the Station* and 

Honrs below mentioned ;7»

Ontario and Quebec Am, Petekbobo 11.56 p.m. April 27th
7.30 “
9.00 “
3.07 “

beef to the In- 
p. Conrad for J.

v
STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES*
ROBERT COCHRAN,

“ 28thLve.
Ary. Hastings 
Lra
Arr. Campbealfobd 3.38 “
Lra
Arr. Belleville 
Lve.
Arr. Napansb 
Lve. ’*
Arr. Kingston 
Lve.
Arr. Harrowsmith 
Lva

; “ 28th 
« 28*
“ 28 ti = 
“ 29th j 
“ 29th

i
Member ef the Tofoeto Stock Exchange.

» Yarn « katoeero, reveals.
Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 

Chicaga 'Grain and Provisions bought and
sold. 218

9.38 “
11.80 •»
10.60 p.m. “ 29* j
11.29 “ * 29th
l.O* « “ 30th
1 55 •• May 1st.
7.30 am. “ “
8 40 “
2.15 p.m. “ 34

Arr. Sharbot Lake 3.26 “ “ •■A®
Lve, “ 9 08 a to.

All are cordialli Invited. Be 
tail to eee it.

TENDERS WANTED
AWNINGS Fti the oonrtrttetlee of the

Extension from Smith’s 
falls to Montreal.

JOHN OAHO & GO.! Dept ef Tedlen Affaire,
Ottawa 17th March, 1888-The N,w York Herald eeye that Parnell 

like already started to form hie Cabinet. 
The Herald having said so throws doubt 
upon the Ste’ement.

In noticing Dixon’S “Camp Life in 
Muekoka" The World Inadvertently stated 
that it wee published by Hunter, Roes ft 
Co. The volume Issued from the press of 
c. Blackett Robinson, and la » credit to its 

• printer.

Seeing that the threats and remonstrance» 
el the Powers have come to naught, there 
seems ne ether help 1er H but that the 
Porto should take action on ite *wn account 
with teepee* te Greeoa When there wee e 
chance ol fighting to some purpose, the 
letter country did net venture beyond 
Irritating bravado, and It keeps up the 
same provoking game pow that there le 
neither oh anee nor hope far it eo the battle
field. It was reported the other day that 
the Greek Government was about to order 

Nordenfeldt torpedoes, and to send 
froth troepe to strengthen the Greek peei- 
Iteee at Zarkoa The troth ef the rumor la 
confirmed by the Greek Chamber’s eeoept- 
enoe of the Cabinet’s financial proposals, 
and by the determination to raise the nui 
be* ai leak seder arms from 76.600 to 116..

«5 3fi-5t

ARE SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT

Linen Damask Table Cloths from 2 to 8 yards 
fang, ^Table Napkins, Slips, Doylies and

Nottingham Lace, Swiss Aptollque Law and 
Madras Muslin Curtains. Tapestry, Table 
Covers and Piano Covers, eta

Gros Grain Silks, Satin Merveilleux,Vel veteens 
Plusbee, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties in Stuff Dress Goode, Printed Cam
brics, Sateens, La Was, Lamas, Canvas and 
Zephyr Qinghama

Fine Cashmere, Silk. Thread, Merino and Cot
ton Hose and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Flags, Tarpaulins, • •lost 1* tkzeiren,.«Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day. the 14th day of May. for the execution of otice Is hereby glvetuhatodl persons^having 

of torn clty!oriWn*to toithe<Cou»tyBof°York.elalPrice» and Samples of Goods on 
application bV the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer».

a critical
Confectioner who died on or ebont the second

tore the let da? of Jana A.D., 1888. a statement 
containing their namee and addreeeee. and foil 
particulars of their claims and of the securi
ties (if any! held by them; and that after the 
raid leet-mentiohed date the administratrix of 
the estate end effect» ef the raid George Device 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being bed only to thq etairoe of which 
notice hea been given as above required; and 
that the tald administratrix WMf not be liable 
for the said assets, or « 
person or persons of ■» 
not have been received

the Atlai 
Montreal,MitEdward O’Brien of Hamilton, a gentleman 

with a flowing beard, attempted to force Mrs. 
McAoley off nie place. Mrs. M. resented his 
Impertinence, end grabbing him by the beard 
danced him round at a lively rate, until the 
handful of whiskers came out By the iroot 
Then she had O'Brien arrested for assault and 
fined *2 and costs.

a- distance of about

peter McIntyre,1 be let inNATIONAL MAKFG.G0 MftSSM
P Tenders must be accompanied bf

&rd

made, such cheque to bb forfeited to the Com
pany ff the ptiebn whoee tender taaeeeptbd 
shall not within a week after the contract is 
awarded to "him enter into s contract to con
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for ite completion which shell be satisfactory 
to the Company. . . ,

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders.

ii

27 ADELAIDE BT. XAST.

Steamboat * Excursion Agent, I
Bstimatex tilvee f«r ltuildiuf I 

Fast NteaiH Yachts,
■ , ■ .IPNtVJflKVr,.......................M

te#■< |
' TO lISfi STHEgT WEST.

NORTHERN AND PACIFIC JUNCTION
saide certified 

cent 
er Is

'‘“PerIf you suffer from “blood taint” in any of 
its three stages, whether “primary,” 
•’secondary” or “tertiary," that produces 
each horrible rkvagea, end results in 
oerooD humors, sloughing sotei, add com- 
menleetee ite effects to the innocent and 
helpless, do dot have yourself treated by 
the eld methods, and by these who Will fill 
yonr system with mineral pokoue, which 
invariably leave their effeeta, the remedy 
ofttlmee being ee bed as the dierase, but 
give yourself thorough treatment, with that 
high grade, standard blood alterative and 
specific, Warner’s ante cure, the beet known, 
bent reputed medicine for kidney, liver and 
blopd disorders in tlfo world, always safe 
and always tore.

yon are to sne, i 
to yl >ytl..
do some goad I
ha ’! eon'* I 
mother ere fa 
with no bettes 
Wfoti Wei mm

i

any pert thereof, to any 
whoee oleime notice shell 
l by the raid undersigned 

at the time of each distribution. This notice is 
given in pursuance ef toe Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 107. Sea 84.

Solicitor for toe^iaid^idrniitistratri x. 

Dated April 19th. 1884

ean-

-9
88•wneelte tile PeUsNie. 500 MEN WANTED !I aodSTATE LINE,

"“-n.sîJïS'tSssr “~STORAGE, W. e. VAN HVBMB. father T 
“Well, I 

id#* pf part 
niy heart, 
good, and5b:

833
Wages $1.85 Per iNty. Board 

$3.00 Per Week.

Ah&jpjDrW Jk&

CRAVENHURST, MUSKOKA.
lEdDin, 8YM1I8 * C«.,

CONTRACTORS.

Vice-President,
Montreal 11th ApPU. 1884 TKTBR1 S i BY,TprswairTir^esiir^^^ 

^u^°i?.p1^te,T,s.S?oB:ê
A. CAMPBKLU VETERINARY SUR- r a G NON, 31 end 34 Richmond street 

week 'I’atbphowe Hb Night Telephone 188.
d hNtario Veterinary college.
\J Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or ratistante in attendance day .of

i difVRK THUR8DASTATE OF
FKEE OK 1H BONb.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

.
Desk and Office Tables! Far Qoeeeetown and Liverpool.: .w lents,For Office, L 

fto., to 10 & & NEVADA, May tlh, 6 am. * 
Eerty eppiloetien for bertha I» dratrakte I 

secure the beat loeetiona

BA It LOW CTHB8BL0
» YOKtUl 6TSSH&

him go; end
hour* we 
pert with

Smuse

I k toestPatent Applied Per. w<

sSàHSHSS'SS DICK, RIDOUT & 00 ,
but la éxtrsoratoàrr. edx

A. O. ANDREWS & CO., 
u* mikui nnihL11 AND U FRONT ST. BAST, U6

1
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au. THoee intxhdikb to xbbct

MONUMENTS OR HEAdSTONIg,
1 ABLET i OR GROSSES,

WILL bo WELL to CULL ON
F. B. GVLLETT, 81ILMOB,

Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto. 361
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